BYCURE METHOD
TECHNICAL PRODUCT FILE

Product name: Dermal whitening cream
Code: R101765
Packaging: Jar, 200 ml
Class: Anti blemish face cream
Function: Depigmenting action face cream . Multi-step action, technologically advanced
formula with a balanced mix of whitening active principles ingredients which act on the
different production of melanin stages, for faster and long-lasting results.
Active principles and their function:
Glutathione: antioxidant skin protection against damages caused by ultraviolet radiation.
Chelation of Fe and Cu ions, it reduces the initial melanogenesis stage
Titanium Dioxide: UV mineral mechanical filter
Alpha hydroxy acid mix (malic acid, glycolic acid, lactic acid, citric acid): action carrier and
progressive exfoliating action. It promotes skin renewal, and the existing
hyperpigmentation dischromias reduction.
Arbutus unedo extract : whitening action thanks to the high percentage of arbutin
contained. It acts on the central phase of melanin production, actively reducing the activity
of the tyrosinase enzyme
Phyllanthus emblica extract: anti-reductase action, it acts effectively on the final stage of
melanogenesis, actively reducing the pre-melanin formation inside the melanocytes
Ascorbyl tetra-isopalmitato: stable complex enhanced by vitamin c. It acts on the postsynthesis of melanogenesis by inhibiting the migration of melanocytes to the skin surface;
it also encourages cell turnover, actively reducing the size of hyperpigmentation present
Skin type treated: hyperpigmentated skins (photoaging, sun-exposed scar)
INCI:
aqua, glycerin, C12-20 acid PEG-8 ester, cetearyl ethylhexanoate, propylene glycol,
isostearyl avocadate, phyllanthus emblica extract, sodium lactate, sodium malate, sodium
PCA, sodium citrate, sodium glycolate, lactic acid, malic acid, glycolic acid, citric acid,
urea, glucosamine HCl, algae, faex extract, , citrus medica limonum extract, cucumis
sativus extract, arbutus unedo extract, glycyrrhiza glabra extract, oryza sativa extract,
disodium EDTA, ethylhexyl methoxycinnamate, titanium dioxide, mica, glutathione,
ascorbyl tetraisopalmitate, kojic acid, isopropyl isostearate, tocopheryl acetate,
dimethicone, triethanolamine, carbomer, cyclopentasiloxane, butyl
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methoxydibenzoylmethane, sodium polyacrylate, isopropyl myristate, nylon-6, triticum
vulgare germ oil, parfum, hexyl cinnamal, benzyl salicylate, butylphenyl methylpropional,
linalool, hydroxyisohexyl 3-cyclohexene carboxaldehyde, benzyl benzoate, citral, eugenol,
BHT, phenoxyethanol, ethylhexylglycerin
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